Scenic Regional Library
New Haven Branch
200 Douglas St., New Haven MO 63068
(573) 237-2189

Family Programs

Pioneer Day-Saturday, August 24 from 1-3 p.m.
Celebrate the Franklin County Bicentennial as the
pioneers would have! Enjoy demonstrations, crafts
and games for the whole family!

Kid Programs

Dino O'Dell Music Show-Friday, August 2 at 6
p.m. Interactive music and storytelling show about
outer space science.

Pre-School Storytime (Prek-K)-Every Tuesday
at 10 a.m. and Saturday, August 17 at 10 a.m.

Storytime With Callie-Saturday, August 17 at
10 a.m. A special Storytime with Callie the Therapy
Dog!

Creative Building Challenge-Saturday, August
17 at 1 p.m. Using Lego's, kids will be challenged
to build a variety of objects and structures.

Adult Programs

Night With An Astronaut-Thursday, August 22
at 6 p.m. Join Dr. Linda Godwin, veteran astronaut
of four spaceflights, as she speaks about her NASA
and space experience.

Book Club At The Branch-Wednesday, August
28 at 5 p.m. Join us for a discussion of Enemy Women
by Paulette Jiles. Pick up a copy today.

Armchair Traveler: South Africa-Thursday,
August 29 at 6 p.m. Experience South Africa from
the comfort of the library. The Appell Family will
regale us with their African travels.
KIDS CLUB AT THE Scenic Regional Library in New Haven make an alien for their art project. In the front of the library, Patty Blair continued the rocking competition against the other libraries for winning a hand painted rocker.
NEW HAVEN'S FRANKLIN COUNTY BICENTENNIAL DAY CELEBRATION
Saturday • August 24, 2019

Calendar of Events

Civil War Tea • Noon-1:30 p.m.
Riverfront Cultural Society • Historical Downtown
Seating limited to 40 • Tickets $10.00/person
Purchase tickets at New Haven Scenic Library or
New Haven Chamber Visitor Center

Pioneer Day • 1-3 p.m.
New Haven Scenic Regional Library
Celebrate the Franklin County Bicentennial as the pioneers would have. Enjoy demonstrations, crafts & games for the whole family.

Historic New Haven School - 810 Maupin Ave.
Old-Fashioned Ice Cream Social • 2-5 p.m.
Serving "World Famous" Central Dairy Ice Cream
New Haven Preservation Society

Museum Tours • 2-5 p.m.
Franklin County Bicentennial History Banners Displayed

Historical Music Event • Starts at Noon
Traditional music with a historical theme
Röblner Winery • New Haven • Food Available

Historic Walking Non-Entry House Tour • 7:30 p.m.
Led by Historian David Menice • FREE Event
Location: Tour begins at the Central Hotel near the corner of Maupin and Wall Street. (Park along street or in lot across from Central Hotel)

For more information contact Cathy Hoemeyer - c.hoemeyer@aol.com or
Radical Terriers - radicalterriers@scenicregional.org

Franklin County, Missouri, Bicentennial Music Event at

RÖBLNER VINEYARD WINERY
275 RÖBLNER VINEYARD ROAD
NEW HAVEN, MISSOURI
August 24
Open at 10 a.m.
Local Food Vendors
Music noon-7 p.m.
Country, Western, Picking Music
Admission is free. No outside alcohol.

Celebrate the
FRANKLIN COUNTY BICENTENNIAL
with Scenic Regional Library

Aug. 24-30
Franklin County History Display
Will be set up for public viewing at the New Haven Scenic Library,
200 Douglas St.

Looking Back on Missouri Dance Halls
Thurs., Aug. 29 • 6 p.m.
Author Kenneth Johnson will present a look back on dance halls in Missouri from the 1940s and '50s.